Abstract: Radiofrequency (RF) shields have been recently developed for the purpose of shielding portions of the patient's body during magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) examinations. We pre sent an experimental evaluation of a commercially available RF shield in the MRI environment. All tests were performed on 1.5 T and 3.0 T clinical MRI scanners. The tests were repeated with and without the RF shield present in the bore, for comparison. Effects of the shield, placed within the scanner bore, on the RF fields generated by the scanner were measured directly using tuned pickup coils. Attenuation, by as much as 35 dB, of RF field power was found inside the RF shield. These results were supported by temperature measurements of metallic leads placed inside the shield, in which no measurable RF heating was found. In addition, there was a small, simultaneous detectable increase (∼1 dB) of RF power just outside the edges of the shield. For these particular scanners, the autocalibrated RF power levels were reduced for scan locations prescribed just outside the edges of the shield, which corresponded with estimations based on the pickup coil measurements. Additionally, no significant heating during MRI scanning was observed on the shield surface. The impact of the RF shield on the RF fields inside the magnet bore is likely to be dependent on the particular model of the RF shield or the MRI scanner. These results suggest that the RF shield could be a valuable tool for clinical MRI practices.
Introduction
Recently, radiofrequency (RF) shields have been designed and developed for use dur ing magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). [1] [2] [3] Many RF shields are now commercially available. These shields purportedly improve MRI by reducing phase wrap and other image artifacts, enabling acquisitions with smaller fields of view, and were approved by the US Food and Drug Administration in 2004 for this purpose. The manufacturer of the shield (Accusorb MRI ® ; MWT Materials Inc., Passaic, NJ, USA) has also sug gested potential future use for shielding implanted devices and has shown preliminary data from their ongoing research; however, these shields have yet to be approved for such use.
Despite recent developments of RF shields and a growing motivation to use them, to date there are no published peerreviewed studies that systematically characterize clinical RF shields in the MRI environment. There are numerous published reports on investigations on the measurement and management of RF fields as related to heating of devices, [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] RF dosimetry, 9 field homogeneities, [10] [11] [12] and optimization of fast fieldcycling MRI; 13 however, there are no reports on the impact of a commercially available RF shield. The purpose of this study was to investigate the performance of submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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Favazza et al a commercially available RF shield, designed to wrap around a patient's torso, using a clinically relevant geometry and MRI scanner. Here we present results showing the effects of the shield on the RF field by direct and indirect measure ments at both 1.5 T and 3.0 T. The RF field was directly measured both inside and outside of the boundaries of the shield placed within the MRI scanner bore. Additionally, the perturbations of the RF field were indirectly assessed through several additional measurements, including: metallic lead heating inside the shield, changes in automated RF power calibration for imaging outside the shield, and heating of the shield itself.
Materials and methods
For all of the following experiments, an Accusorb MRI Standard Torso Wrap RF shield (MRI M06, MWT Materials Inc.) was placed within the bore of both 1.5 T and 3.0 T scanners (Signa HDXt, GE Healthcare, Waukesha, WI, USA). All measure ments were repeated at both field strengths.
RF field measurements
To measure RF field perturbations caused by placement of the RF shield within the scanner bore, two singleloop RF pickup coils were constructed and tuned to 64 MHz (1.5 T) and 128 MHz (3.0 T). The scanner RF power output, also called the transmit gain (TG), were set to clinically relevant levels observed on each scanner (based on our clinical experience). The TG was set to 150 and 95 (in units of 0.1 dB, relative to the calibrated power supply of the scanner) at 1.5 T and 3.0 T, respectively. One millisecond RF pulses at a constant power output were continually executed at one second intervals, and the induced voltages in the pickup coils were measured as peaktopeak voltages on an oscilloscope. A set of baseline measurements was first acquired without the RF shield present inside the bore. In a second set of measurements, the RF shield was wrapped around a 28 cm diameter acrylic tube for stability and centered at isocenter inside the bore (Figure 1 ). Measurements were acquired at 2 cm increments along the zaxis of the bore. At each posi tion, one measurement was obtained with the pickup coil oriented in a horizontal position, and a second after a 90° rotation of the coil. At each position, the voltage in the bore was determined as: V V + , where V x and V y are orthogonal voltage measurements.
Additional sets of measurements were performed to better assess the impact on the RF field near the edges of the shield. For these measurements, the superior edge of the shield, as indicated in Figure 1 , was positioned at the magnet's isocenter (where the main magnetic field and RF amplitude are both highest and most uniform). Measurements, as described above, were subsequently repeated along the zaxis at the bore isocenter and along the interior wall of the shield (ie, laterally offset 14 cm relative to the zaxis), where the greatest RF field perturbations are expected.
Metallic lead heating
Suppression of the RF field inside the shield should translate into a reduction of RFinduced heating of metallic leads. To investigate this, we measured temperature increases at the tips of metallic leads placed in a headandtorso ASTM phantom (ASTM F218211) filled with gelled saline.
14 Three 18gauge, 40 cm long, straight copper wires were placed parallel to the scanner zaxis, positioned 20 cm apart, and completely sub merged in the ASTM phantom, as depicted in Figure 2 
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Evaluation of an RF shield on 1.5 and 3.0 Tesla MRi of the wires and a fourth probe was used to monitor the ambient temperature of the phantom. A 4echo spin echo pulse sequence was subsequently executed for 6 minutes and 25 seconds to generate RF heating. The relevant pulse sequence parameters are listed in Table 1 . TG was held constant at each field strength, 15.8 dB at 1.5 T and 13.3 dB at 3.0 T. Temperature history at each probe location was sampled at onesecond intervals. The imaging sequence was first executed without the RF shield, and subsequently repeated with the shield wrapped tightly around the phantom (ie, when wrapped, the opposing edges of the shield were brought into contact with negligible overlap) and covering the wires (see Figure 2 ).
changes to scanner RF output caused by the RF shield
Introducing an RF shield into the bore is expected to influence the TG of the scanner established during autoprescan. To investigate this effect, the shield was again wrapped around the 28 cm diameter tube and placed in the bore with its superior edge at the isocenter (see Figure 1C ). An elongated dimethyl siliconegadolinium fluidfilled cuboid phantom (16×16×38 cm 3 , Model 2413456; Dielectric Corporation, Lake Mills, IA, USA) was placed partially inside (10 cm) the shield. Single axial slices were prescribed in the phantom at 2 cm increments from the edge of the shield, ranging from the isocenter (edge of the shield) to a 20 cm distance from the edge of the shield. For each slice, the scanner's auto prescan routine was executed and the corresponding TG was recorded. Baseline measurements were also acquired without the shield present in the bore.
heating of the surface of the RF shield
To evaluate RF heating of the shield's surface, the shield was tightly wrapped around the ASTM phantom, and four fluoroptic probes were attached to the shield at selected locations. Probe pairs were placed 2 cm from the superior edge and in the center of the shield, with one probe on each of the exterior and interior surfaces. The setup was placed directly on the scanner bed and advanced into the bore with the superior edge of the shield positioned 15.5 cm from the isocenter. The probe positions and experimental setup are shown in Figure 3 . A 4echo RF spin echo pulse sequence was performed. The relevant pulse sequence parameters were the same as listed in Table 1 . TG was held constant at each field strength, 14.0 dB at 1.5 T and 13.1 dB at 3.0 T. Temperature history at each probe location was sampled at onesecond intervals.
Results
RF field measurements
The shield substantially attenuated the RF field within its boundaries. Figure 4 shows the voltages induced in a pickup coil along the zaxis of the bore with the RF shield centered at the isocenter. The maximum RF power attenuation at the shield's center was approximately 35 dB at 1.5 T and 30 dB at 3.0 T (Table 2 ). However, this maximum attenuation was achieved only near the center of the shield, whereas at the edges of the shield, the attenuation factor dropped to a range between 6 and 10 dB.
In both 1.5 T and 3.0 T experiments, increases in RF power near the edges of the RF shield were observed. At 1.5 T and as shown in Figure 5 , voltages induced in a pickup coil increased maximally between 8 and 16 cm from the superior edge of the shield. At 1.5 T, RF amplitude increases of up to 3.5 V were recorded by the pickup coil. At 3.0 T, RF ampli tude increases of up to 7.6 V were recorded. This corresponds 
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Metallic lead heating
As shown in Figure 6 , the shield suppressed RF heating in the metallic leads at both 1.5 T and 3.0 T. Without the shield, maximal temperature increases of about 4.5°C at 1.5 T and 3°C at 3.0 T were measured at 1.5 T and 3.0 T. With the added protection of the RF shield, heating was reduced to about 0.2°C at 1.5 T and 0.5°C at 3.0 T. Notably, the metallic leads near the edges of the phantom and correspondingly closer to the bore wall demonstrated greater heating than the center wire.
changes in Tg caused by the RF shield heating of the surface of the RF shield During execution of the 4echo spin echo pulse sequence, the temperature increases of the shield's exterior surface at thermal probe locations rose maximally by 2.9°C at 1.5 T and 2.3°C at 3.0 T, as shown in Figure 8 . The most rapid heating occurred during the earliest portion of the scan.
Discussion
The results demonstrate the Accusorb MRI RF shield effi ciently attenuates RF radiation within the volume enclosed by its boundaries. When the shield is formed into a cylindri cal tube, the attenuation data show that within the central volume enclosed by the shield (±18 cm from center), RF power is reduced by at least 20 dB at 1.5 T and 17 dB at 3.0 T. As a result, the effective local specific absorption rate levels inside the RF shield are less than 1% (1.5 T) and 2% (3.0 T) of those without the shield.
Due to the presence of the shield, the RF field is redistrib uted inside the scanner bore. We found RF power increases maximally by approximately 1 dB ( Figure 5 ) just outside the shield's edges. When the imaging location is prescribed in the affected region just outside the shield's edge, these particu lar scanners adjusted output power during its autoprescan routine to compensate for these local RF field changes. The pickup coil measurements were corroborated by the com pensatory changes in TG values in the presence of the shield. With the imaging slice positioned near the superior edge of the shield, the required TG reduces by as much as 0.5 dB at 1.5 T and as much as 1 dB at 3 T. These results suggest the scanner compensates with lower RF power output to account for the redistributed RF field in these regions. Consequently, 
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Evaluation of an RF shield on 1.5 and 3.0 Tesla MRi if the imaging slice (or the center slice of a multislice image stack) is prescribed 10 cm from the shield edge, the scanner will compensate for the increases in RF power in this region by lowering its output power (see Figure 7) . However, if the slice is prescribed immediately adjacent to the shield edge (a clinically unlikely scenario), the scanner will compensate by increasing its output power.
Using the RF shield, there was very minimal heating in the metallic leads. In these experiments, the wire leads were 40 cm in length, and therefore extended just beyond the most protec tive 36 cm long central region of the RF shield. It is therefore reasonable to expect greater suppression of RF heating if a larger shield is used or if the metallic leads are shorter.
In general, many factors can affect RF heating of wire leads: wire length and diameter, thickness of insulation, orientation, position (in the bore and the phantom), shape of the phantom, and a host of scan parameters and potential physiological factors. 15, 16 The tested wire configuration was used to further validate the RF attenuation data and was not optimized for maximum RF heating. This, however, represents a limitation of our RF heating tests. The heating in the center wire was negligible, even without the protection of the RF shield, because the wire was placed near the isocenter at a virtual ground plane, which precluded eddy current induc tion and the resulting ohmic heating. An important aspect of this experiment is that the wires were entirely contained within the shield. More investigations will be necessary to gauge temperature suppression for alternative configurations, including one that maximizes RF heating in the absence of the RF shield.
Similarly, we did not perform RF heating measure ments with leads present in regions near the edge outside 
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Favazza et al of the shield. Our RF power measurements show that the RF power is increased by as much as 26% in these regions, which would increase heating if wires extend this far. For thorough evaluation of the shield's ability to prevent RF heating in metallic leads, more experiments with different leadshield configurations should be investigated. Further simulations, once validated by corresponding experimental measurements, would play an important role in investigating an exhaustive set of leadshield configurations, similar to the current approach for safety testing devices. 4 However, this is beyond the scope of this paper.
Additionally, the exterior surfaces of the shield do not display large increases in temperature. In the tested configu ration, the modest surface temperature rise of less than 3°C would not pose a safety risk to patients. Moreover, surface fans (which were not used during these experiments) are routinely used to blow cooling air over the patient and this process would be expected to cool the shield as well.
Conclusion
The results from the described experiments indicate that the Accusorb MRI RF shield effectively attenuates RF radiation within its boundaries when it is placed inside the scanner bore, both at 1.5 T and 3.0 T field strengths. This attenuation, however, is accompanied by measurable increases in the RF power near the outside edges of the shield. The significant RF attenuation within the volume enclosed by the shield suggests that it is capable of satis fying the technical claims of the manufacturer; however, increased RF power near the shield ends should be carefully noted, and the extent and magnitude of this effect could perhaps vary between particular scanner models from dif ferent vendors. As a result of its RFattenuating properties, the shield is a capable tool to prevent RF heating in metallic leads, when the leads are carefully encompassed within the shield's volume. Our results show significant reduction in RF field amplitude within the RF shield using geometry 
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Evaluation of an RF shield on 1.5 and 3.0 Tesla MRi and configuration designed to mimic patient care situations. These data represent the first experimental measurements documenting the effectiveness of an RF shield at 1.5 T and 3.0 T.
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